Diverse cell surface protein ectodomains are shed by a system sensitive to metalloprotease inhibitors.
The extracellular domains of a diverse group of membrane proteins are shed in response to protein kinase C activators such as phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA). The lack of sequence similarity in the cleavage sites suggests the involvement of many proteases of diverse specificity in this process. However, a mutant Chinese hamster ovary cell line recently isolated for being defective in PMA-activated shedding of the membrane-anchored growth factor transforming growth factor alpha precursor (proTGF-alpha) is concomitantly defective in the shedding of many other unrelated membrane proteins. Here we show that independent mutagenesis and selection experiments yield shedding mutants having the same recessive phenotype and belonging to the same genetic complementation group. Furthermore, two structurally distinct agents, TAPI-2 and 1,10-phenanthroline, which are known to inhibit metalloproteases, block PMA-activated shedding of proTGF-alpha, cell adhesion receptor L-selectin, interleukin 6 receptor alpha subunit, beta-amyloid precursor protein, and an entire set of anonymous Chinese hamster ovary cell surface proteins. Certain serine protease inhibitors prevent release of these proteins by interfering with their maturation and transport to the cell surface but do not inhibit ectodomain shedding from the cell surface. The results suggest the existence of a common system for membrane protein ectodomain shedding involving one or several proteolytic activities sensitive to metalloprotease inhibitors, whose ability to act can be disrupted by recessive mutations in a single gene.